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Truck Weight Rider
Blame Disclaimed

ty lh* Associated Press

BALTIMORE. April 30.
Chairman Russell H. McCain of
the State Roads Commission said
yesterday the commission did not
instigate legislation liberalizing
weight limits for some trucks,
which got through the General
Assembly as a rider to Mary-
land’s big new highway building
program bill.

An amendment to the high-
ways bill exempted sand and
gravel trucks—any truck hauling
loose materials in bulk—from
the 2,400 axle load limit set for
other trucks.

Senator Goldstein of Calvert
County, Democratic majority
leader, called it ‘the worst piece
of class legislation I saw in An-
napolis during this year's ses-
sion.”

Senator Goldstein said the ex-
emption “confers special privi-
leges on one group of truck
owners in the State, allowing

them to beat up our new high-
ways with their heavy loads.”

Mr. McCain said the commis-
sion did not have anything to do
with the amendment and esti-

mated its effect “will not be

too bad.’
The sand and gravel trucks

still will be subject to the regu-
lations for weight of a truck.
Their operators mostly con-
tractors'and some of them con-
tractors on highway jobs—con-
tended axle limits are unfair
because the loose loads are apt
to shift. This they say, can
cause a truck to exceed the load
limit while it still is within the
total weight limit.

“As far as I know,” Mr. Mc-
Cain said, "no member of my
staff was ever consulted about it.”

Maude Adams Improves
CATSXILL,N. Y.. April 30 (fl*).

—Actress Maude Adams, 80, one
of the theater’s brightest figures
a genefation ago, leaves Greene
County Memorial Hospital to-
day. She entered the hospital
April 4 for treatment of bron-
chitis and pleurisy.

Housing Association
To Seek Fund for Work

The Washington Housing As-

sociation’s Board of Directors
unanimously voted yesterday to
continue its activities and to seek
funds for its work.

The United Community Serv-
ices voted to oust the association
from Community Chest partici-
pation and funds in 1954. The
association’s statement said:

“We naturally regret this ac-
tion because it imposes still an-
other drive for funds on a com-
munity already overburdened
with such demands.

“In the letter received from
the president of UCS, Charles
C. Glover 111, he says: ‘The rec-
ommendation adopted by the
UCS Board of Trustees recog-
nized the need for an effective
citizens’ housing association in
Washington." WHA agrees with
this sentiment and others of a
similar nature expressed by many
leading citizens of the area.

“Therefore WHA today voted
unanimously to go forward with
its activities and to continue
working toward better housing
conditions for the inhabitants
of Washington.”

UCS Unit Re-elects
R. W. Schneider

Russell W. Schneider, executive
secretary of the Advisory Council
on Federal Reports, was re-
elected chairman yesterday of
the family and child welfare sec-
tion of United Community Serv-
ices.

Miss Katherine Scrivener was
elected vice chairman. Chosen
Executive Committee members
were Mrs. David L. Bazelon, Mrs.
Annie Lee Davis, Milburn J.
Donohue, jr.; the Rev. Arthur
Fletcher Elmes, George F. Kind-
ley. William I, Lee, Mrs. Verna
Linzel, Henry J. Palmieri, Gerard
M. Shea, Mrs. Thomas L. Stokes,
Percy Weinberg and Mrs. Leon
Yochelson.

Elected to the nominating
committee were Dr. Nelson M.
Blake, Mrs. Alice Elam, Alex-
ander B. Hawes, Mrs. Ernest K.
Lindley, Mrs. Leo Raywid, Miss
Marita Redington, Mrs. Sara
Uhr, Dr. Austin Van der Slice,
Mrs. Douglas Whitlock and Mrs.
Frances M. Wood.

Professional representative s
; named to serve on the UCS board
:of trustees were Mrs. Robert
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Man Gets 3-Year Term
In Maryland Slaying

A 25-year-old man was sen-
tenced yesterday to three years
in Maryland Penitentiary after
he pleaded guilty to manslaugh-
ter in the slaying of a Fair-
mount Heights woman on Febru-
ary 16. 1952.

Judge John B. Gray, jr., in
Upper Marlboro Circuit Court
imposed the sentence on George
Hemphill, colored, of Concord,
N. C.

Hemphill was accused of mur-
dering Cleopha Scott, also col-
ored, after a brawl in a Fair-
mount Heights home, but the
State later changed the murder
charge to manslaughter.

The defendant skipped $3,500
bond when his case was called
in La Plata, Md., last May. FBI
agents recaptured him six
months later in Upper Darby. Pa.

Miller. Miss Florence Murray,
George M. Pikser, Brigadier Wil-
liam L. Range, Mrs. Gladys D.
Schubert. John Theban and Mrs.
Carol C. Williston. Mr. Pikser
and Mr. Theban were also elect-
ed to serve on the Family and
Child Welfare section’s execu-
tive committee.

More Released Prisoners
Flying Home Ffom Tokyo

By th« Associated Press

TOKYO, April 30. —Another
planeload of disabled allied
soldiers left Tokyo today for the
United States on the last leg of a
trip that began in North Korean
prison camps.

The plane was one of two
which will take 63 sick and
wounded mostly Americans
through Honolulu to Travis Air
Force Base near San Francisco.

The second plane was to follow
the other in a few hours.

(Corpl. John Watters, jr.,
whose wife Eloise lives at 33
Galveston street S.W., was not
on the list. He had told his
wife by phone that he ex-
pected to fly east today or
tomorrow).

The planes will make a 17-
hour flight to Honolulu, stop
there briefly to let the prisoners
rest and then make a nine-hour
flight to Travis.

These will be the second and
third planeloads of repatriated
prisoners to fly home. The first
group of 35 prisoners arrived at
Travis yesterday.

Church Women to Meet
The Council of Church Women

of Upper Prince Georges County
will hold its annual luncheon
meeting at 10:30 a.m. tomorrow

in Hyattsville First Methodist
Church, Baltimore boulevard

and Hamilton street.

and collected throughout the
world, features stories of the
American Indian, travel and ex-

ploration.

Unlike other booths, Col. Suter
will offer nothing for sale, but
will be on hand to explain the

background of his pieces and to

help others get started on what
he calls “the world’s most fas-
cinating hobby.”

The cabinet-making and re-

storation demonstrations will be
given by Edwin T. Harrison, a
Leesburg cabinetmaker. Mr. Har-

rison will show how to glue joints,

remove old finishes, and apply
a variety of new finishes.

The Waterford Foundation
will open its crafts displays and
sales room at the mill for the

! hours of the show, and will sell
lunches at the mill.
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Beautiful lingerie is a much-beloved Jelleff specialty . . . have you watched

the calendar and made out your list ... are you on-your-mark, get-set ? . .

Our famous May Underwear Sales
4473 Conn. Avenut J
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Tw start tomorrow!
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It's that wonderful wartitd-for time of year .. . S ,
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one great lingerie event right after another f* ¦&%{ Wt .
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... a whole month of them! .
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So special! Gotham Gold Stripe's |m lljL* / *\
$8.95 and $10.95 Nighties . *6.95 ft .“,1 \

So special! Gotham Gold Stripe's Two beautifully embroidered styles with the fitted waistbands, the g . VSL -[% Wj* .* ']L
<W '/ 'J

frills of delicate net, the nice wide straps Gotham's nighties are so ’

; h| c ?&»¦£,l §yy / / .. ' 111
$ A £T famous for! And both pretty enough for Mother's Day, Graduation j| wm \ / / / . ‘f¦ k$5.95 and $6.95 Slips tjJi Day, - t|| jfllnre||t /'J <i M

Such frill and flounce! And such beautiful Mother's Day gifts!
,

«/- f v
. The lace-strapped camisole slip ... the cover-bra slip with fully $8.95 Travel Pajama Set l§ri§Bra \ 4: W:.M M*

lined embroidereo nylon bodice ... a beauty aetolcd with rose- Gay, go-visiting pajamas, a mandarin coat, scuffs, and a carrying jqk' s jbL Sis /' \ Z C ,// //fwihpatterned lace and net. A slip-wardrobe of thiee lovely styles, all of case with room for your toothbrush ... all matched up in cutely f / ayPt WwhlMiW*'them in Gotham's white nylon tricot; r izes 32 to 40. printed rayon multi-crepe, so soft and easy to launder. Print with •¦Z|t •- Jr ’| §>| |* AJjlJijmhj fill

$5.95 Slips *3.95 sl-95 to $2.50 Nylon Tricot Panties *1.65 .'I J • f
- ,

.. ,
. ,

,
So many styles ... briefs, panties, flare-leg panties all in 20 denier AA«Mr* " I ///// // i # pt. •71///fKOpaque nylon sotm slips (smart-investment for summer sheers) with whlte nyion tricot And d , prett)ly detoiled with nyton | oce# ny[on 1/ , J */'/// 1./fHi'ffl I/'//*F' JWW

deep vee of nylon lace at the bodice, a flounce of it at the hem. embroidery. Panties in sizes 6, n8; briefs in 56, 7. ® M I mBUJ) iHiHi? //¦•/ I’ii'rf f§W
White in sizes 32 to 40. $3.95 ft ,;! jtil : L. | j Iff

$5.95 Nylon Tricot Pleated Petticoats 5 2*95 l[ iif
Camisole slip in soft Ny-Ron (Bur-Mil's blend of acetate and rayon) Fjfteen giddy inches bf pleats, pleats, pleats circled w.th nylon loce #

' v W
with nylon embroidery, lots of it; even a drawn-through ribbon of and flaring beneath smooth nylon tricot ... a real treasurfe of a
nylon. White in sizes 32 to 38. 3.95 petticoat in white or pink; small and medium sizes. .... J

Don't miss the opening collection! All S Jelleff stores: Second Floor F Street and at Bethesda, Shirlington, Silver Spring, Upper Conn. Avenue

Antique Exhibition
Opens in Waterford

Special Dispatch to The Star

WATERFORD, Va., April30.
Antiques of the mid-18th cen-
tury went on display here today,

day.

I The show, sponsored by the
I Waterford Citizens’ Association,

will be open from 10 a.m. until
6 p.m. today through Saturday
at the Red Barn.

Exhibitors are concentrating
their displays in the 18th
centufy. the period in which
Waterford prospered as a Quaker
milling village, second largest
town in Loudoun County.

The antiques becomes the third
event designed to attract visitors
to Waterford and to help raise
money for its restoration. The
other two, Foundation day and
Crafts day, are sponsored by the
Waterford Foundation and are
held in the summer and fall.

A collection of rare books and
prints, owned by Col. Thomas L.

jSuter of Hillsboro will be on
; display during the show. Col.
1 Suter’s collection, begun in 1925
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